
thc I'rtsbytcry, there ïas an equai inumiber of
IMinisters anti Rnling Eldcrs-ordinarily
one minister and one eider frorn cacli con-
gregation înclaadcd in the Presbytery. Tire
settled congregations rnay formn a Presby-
tea-y but the number inciuded may bc inde-
finiteiy larg-e. Ve liave known Prcsbytcries
numbering fromn fifty to eue lîundred minis-
ters. In this country wve bave Presbytcrics

Ivarying fmia thrce to twenty-five congrega-
Itions. Whenever therc is scrious trouble
in a cengregatien the advice of thc Frcsby-
tery is askced. Wrongs arc reetified, and
justice deait out witla impartial hand.

A Synod consists of thre or more Phcs-
h yteries, andi here ag-ain the Mfinisters and
I Ruling Eiders are in equal numbers. kt is
usual in large churelies te have a General

fCouncil or Asscmhly, tho higbest court of
appeal in church nattcrs.

No'v lot us suppose by ivay of ihlustrationm
tbat a maister lias rendercd himself liable
to discipline. His accusers are bond to.
bring bis case flrst of ail, not before the Ses-
sien, net before thc Churcli memibers, but
before bis peers, the Ministers and Eiders
in Prcsbytery asscenbled. The Plrcsbytery
tlacn proccdi as tlaey sec cause. The -min-

Iister is amnong bis peers te bc judgcd calmly
and rigbtcously, uninfluenccd by popx-
lar passions. Hsugsgv hi eiin
and shoaald the minister or bis accusera, or
any nicaber of the court, bo dissatisficd
witlt it, ecd party lias the rigit te appeal
te the Synod. iow whcn the case cornes
beforo the Synod nene of the parties engag-
cd ini it se far can vote on it; They can
speak-, tbey crin plend, anad, oxplain, they.

GHURGH GOMERMENT.

The Prcshytcrin systcmi of Chîurch (3o v-
ument and Discipline lias -triumplaantly
passed tliroughi many a severe ordeal; and
wc venture to assert tliat it bias never yet
faited wlîcre it bias had a fair and faitlfal
tiial. Tt lias stood tlîe rage of centuries of
persecution amid the valicys of the Alps.-
Ithas beeni tricil in Scotland and elsewlicre
as a National Establkimiîent and at least
,or a titue the mrost bcîîcficcîît results at.
tendcd the experiincîit. It lias fiouristied
ama the poecrty and obloquy that once
were inseparable frorn Dissouit. It is net
disorganizedl hy Republicanism and exoreme
Demorrary. lt is not altogetlier dcad even
la the chilI embrace of Erastianism, and

under the bligliting shadows of arbitrary
Ipower. It prevides at once for tlîe fullest
1beray and Uic niost perfect order: for tîxe
iglats of tlac individual and fur tlae authority,

ýtpurioyftnd tlîe unhry uf tIre whlole Chiureh.
Thore is ne proud usurping lope te issue
lerdy comanands te Clîrist's lheragêe ; nor
is irresponsible porer lcft in tlao hands of
mneclesiastical oligarclîy. The individuai
membcr, bowvcr humble, is saie from Uie
Iyrnny o? au unrcasoniing majority, for ho
hua the riglit of appeal te higlier trîtîunals
Ma te dispassionatcj-udgcs.

Ia thre Nirk Session, whicli la our flrst or
lorost court, tlîe minister presides as per-
msent Moderator; lac is first among lais
PMa; and the Eiders have cach and all an
,%qual veice witla halai in bcaring rule in
VlWst's bouse. Minister and eIders arc
tlttted by thre people. In :ho second court,
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